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WisJaaio LynSnith 	 1/14M 
Loild, 5D 

Henniker, UR 03242 

Dear Jamie, 

It may bo a little while before I get to the chapters with your 1/11. I 

got a box from Dennis that I have to go through and with the local retyping only 
problems that should not exist and much waste of :4y tine. 2eople insist on doing 

what I toll them repeatedly not do do and not doing what I ask—and not learning 

2rom this mistaken that result. 

knd, I'm deep into a second Aftrword for a book I doubt you kn6w about, 
Ochk.-1 

Wakoth the Idatchmnn. It may be that once I see what ItAiie I'd better finish that 
'n 

in part because that book in long finished. 

It addressee motive, means and omortunity. 

Depends on how I feeluhen "I' Let up early mornings. If I sholad just sit thou 

I'll bo going over some' of thin. With Ponnio away probably what you sent would be 
what i get unto. 

In any event, thanks and I'll be in touch again before too long. 

Have a good year, 



January 11, 1996 

Dear Jvfr. & _Mrs. -Weisberg, 

I spoke w/ Professor ivtacDonarcC and he asked that I send you 
the drafts of chapters 42, 43 and 45, f I remember correctly, so that 
you may make comparisons and corrections. They are enclose 
herein. 

I hope that you are both happy and well 4s always, your life 
seems so fascinating, and I think it's great that you are able to 
reflect that in your work. 

I have almost finished the four chapters that Dennis had last 
sent me; I have perhaps io pages left to type. I will then send you 
my hours. I'm not sending them now as I -wanted to get these 
documents off to you quickly. Dennis indicated he would be 
sending me more -work, and that I should hold on to what I have 
now untill finish that which he sends me; if you'd like to see the 
_product sooner by aft-means let me know. 

Take good care — 

Sincerely, 

Jamie Lyn Smith 

Jamie Lyn Smith 
Brian L. Peracchi 

11 Gulf RoacC 5B, Henniker, .910-1 03242 - (603)428-38031 


